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STRANDED BARK

BERLIN'S CARGO

MAY BE SALVAGED

HONOR TO LEADER w
7

OF JERSEY BREED

In Ajgain;.Q.ut;Again
Navy --BrigpietDoes
Not Appear to "'Gotf
Chicago, ; May SO. CL, S.V David

Wolman liked ths nayy so well .that he
even consented to pose as m deserter Ito

get ,bck in it j Sfter being' honorably
discharged back la May, 192L

Dave is still in, the navy with reser-
vations. ?.4?ivi-.v-,1-r- "Li-- c :! 1!

Finding- - the life i of a landlubber dU-tastef- ul.

especially with . jobs, scarce,
the one-ti- jolly tax had a friend "cap-
ture" him as Mike McCarthy, deserter,
and j collect a $50 ; reward--: "

,, "

In) this ingenious way Dave got JSst
what he wanted two-ye- ar sentence
in the brig after his " ceurt-martl- al in
January." Last month! the. s&llor in the
brig1 changed his mind about the succu

idY

I Preparedness Best !

f Guard Against War
f 1 3 it fc'V1' "I :' T"'r'. ?yy '.X";'J. ;

Newport. R-- I.. Majr JO. L N. S.)
Rear Admiral W. S. Slmma, president
of the naval war. college. In an address
before the graduating class of itss, to-
day preached a. strong sermon for pre- -
pmrednesa, . He charged , the country hasnever been prepared In time, of emerg-
ency and deplored !the public's indif-
ference 1n the matter. Such conditions
can only result lo lowering of morale,
the admiral said, Many , lives --were lost
In the late war, he .charged, because our
fighting forces were not prepared.--

George Brown Is
Pouiad Guilty of
j Haying Stolen Goods

Fi M. AVafren of Alaska-Portla- nd 1's lota,' Queen of All Her An--
testry, Produces More Than

Craft! Is to Direct Operations.Her Weight in Butter. ;

f Officials of the Alsaka-Portlan- d PackBr R C. Stewart f

1 Itie ionor wilt he paid to LasTs Iota, ens': association' are seeking today to ob-

tain more details of the wreck ofi the
bark p Berlin which was grounded fast
oo the flats of the tJgagak river; empty-
ing" into Bristol bay, an arm of Bering

lence of prison fare and wrote the secre-
tary of the navy about the deception, J-- .Everything was peaches for Dave, J&.
S--: Commiasioner jMason ordered his re
lease from jail, jj ...;;.s- ti ..-

-
ti George Brown, believed- - to have been

"fence" for Fred ;Weaver, the rflvs
i -

jMembers of f the crew were all saved. Luxemburg to Be anaccording to a: message received by F.
o'clock ; burglar." f was found guilty of
receiving stolen . property by s jury - In
Circuit Judge Skipworth's department.Til i !'. 1 aT a ?ijiectruiea iN at ion which . returned- - its verdict Wednesday
night. Sentence will be passed Monday
morning at 10 o'clock. ' 1j
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Early the morning of March it a PaIn Every Respec t
-t-- ) H

Luxemburg CbV mail to United Press).
cific Dental college fraternity house was
entered by a prowler and four watches
taken. .In the afternoon Brown tried .to
sell the watches to Henry J. Paulson.
garage man. Brown's arrest resulted, ,

ML Warren, jpresiderit; of the association,
from Captain Ernest jWendt, skipper' of
the hark. Later information from Lor-in- g

Daly, representative of the Associa-
tion In Alaska! reported an effort was
being made to lighter 1800 tons of sup-
plies from the Berlin to a barge.

iMeagre details of the wreck indicate
the barge ran ! afoul when cruising too
close to the shore in search of the mouth
of the rive, It is thought de wreck
occurred some! time; Friday. Loaded
with 'supplies and men ;for the northern
canneries, the Serlin sailed from Port-lan- d

April 24.1--

Warren left Portland for Astoria .Sat-
urday night! aitfd will return at noon to-
day, fi leaving immediately for - Seattle,
where he Will direct the salvage work,
t closer rajng.. :. j

Tax on Luxury. DogJohns, who recently celebrated theirMr. and Mrs. T. .J. Monahan of St
llftleth wedding; anniversary. '

Preliminary negotiations are in progress
for ithe- - biggest scheme of electrification
that has ever been attempted. Sched-
uled to be started next year, the plan
Is to install sufficient electric plants to
furnish all the jnotlve power required
for hthe lighting iservices. the railroads,
tramways, factories and private houses

indeed, for making electricity1 the one
and. only mechanical power in the grand
duchyl' i . 1 ' i t '!(.'
" The:" scheme aribes out of an under-
taking, given sorne time ago by ithe got

Will Reduce NumberMr." and ! Mrs. . T. JJ Monohan of No, members of postal department, who pre
2tt West Buchanan etreet.in the St sented: Mr. and Mrs. Monahan with a

silver j: perculator. Many: jr beautiful 1 (By r?l renal Sarte) .M
flowers and presents were showered utron Berlin, May J0,--- thousand mark tx.the bride and groom of 50 years who
have spent 40 years of their married

Johns district, were at' home to their
many friends on Friday May 12. iri cele-
bration of, their golden wedding anni-
versary. About 400 people called during
the afternoon and evening. Included in
the guests; were - Postmaster Jones and

eminent of the t duchy, to supply , he
town of Luxemburg (the capital) with life in( St. Johns where they!; have, beenelectric currents The duchy contains prominent in civic and social life, t
1000 square miles of territory, and has a
population of a quarter of a million.

qlen . of the Jersey breed, when the
fourth Oregon Jersey Jubilee is, held on
'Mat 25, 28 and 27. This remarkable

ow which was brought the cHampion- -
., Bhlrf of the breed for butterfat j produc-

tion! back to this state, where: it was
onrf held by Vive La France, jhas the
distinction of having- - produced consider-
able! more than her weight In butterfat

. darjns:' a year's time. t
, Iter weight Is estimated at less than

100 pounds and she produced 10S4
' ,$Kutidsof butterfat in a test of one

yeaf, which figured in terms oC batter,' "euld be more than 1300 pounds, surely
enoCKh to spread several slices of bread.

The banquet to be held byj Jersey
Breeders at Albany on the evening of

. Wat 24, when the Fourth Jersey-Jubile-

Is' started under way, will be presided
ovef by iG. N, MeArthur as toaslmaster,
according to an announcement Just made
by Officials in charge of the event.
OLtEClrB TO SINO '

; J3r. W; J. K.err, president of the Ore- -
'goni Agricultural college, has promised

, fo fee the c'.iief speaker of the evening.
Th program will Include many enter -
tabling features. Including selections by
thajO. A.' C. Glee club.
- Tfj owner of the world's reodrd but- -:

terfat producing Jersey cow wil( attend
- the j banquet, as also will at least four
' ; other owners of world's ' record class

. leaders. This Is said to be the first
.time in history when such a large num-
ber! of world's record cow owners will'be together. i

Oregon "Jersey cows now hold 8784
. rper (cent of the world's records! of the
, breed, as well as several records over
rail breeds, although this state has but
about 2 per cent of the purebrfed Jer-- i

iseya of the country. To fittingdy cele-bra- te

the wonderful record held here.
-- the) Jubilee this year will far --surpass

jt anything held', heretofore.
iv On Thursday morning fallowing the.
'banquet the Albany Cham&er of Com- -
.jmefce will furnish automobiles for those
iwii are not driving their own cars and

i a tour of leading Linn county Jersey
herCs will be made, starting at the farm

Tof Henry Stewart, going from there to
, thelJ. c. Brown & Son's place, then jto
; Shedd, where the calf clubs will give a

demonstration,1 and to Ashburn Farm,
where a luncheon will be spread for
SOOf . ,

WItL TI8IT HEBDS
t Ik the afternoon the S. B. Holt.: the

-- ilMcJiard Bros., home of two world'st

record cows, and Meadow View herds
- ' wil be visited, witj the day's tour' end -

ASTORIA ITS OX BERLIN
'Astoria, May; 20. A considerable num-- i

ber of Astoria men were aboard the' bark
Berlin, which; was wrecked on the shore
of Bristol bay, Alaska. Anxiety was
widely felt here until it was known that
ail aboard the jcraft were safe. .

to be imposed upon ed '"luxury
dogs." Is the latest decision of, the Ber-
lin city council.! Russian greyhounds,
very popular with actresses and ftHra
stars, lap dogs of the King Charles,
variety, poodles, Belgian griffon and the
ubiquitous. Dachshund, which Is the in-
evitable accessory of every well-order- ed

German home, are classified. Several
thousand of these canine pets could b
si-are- from Berlin streets without vis-
ibly reducing the supply of dogs, and the
tew tax is expected to result In large
accessions to the population of the dogs

Emanuel Hospital
Patients Admitted

Forester Sends Out j

Botanical Names ofBritish Railways Use
New Luggage Plan In 12 Months, 3425 Plants to RangersConveyance Is Sent

Back br Thief After Washington, May 20. (U. aAmeri
can tourists in England this summer heaven.To facilitate their collection of range
will not have tof worry, as in the past. plants and 'to simplify the. use of theBeen Hauled about seeing trjat their luggage gets
aboard their train or; to their hotels or Dik Dik Fur Is thecommon names by establishing a guide

Cor their use, K. N. Kavanagh, assistantt. -
i (Br district forester in charge of grazing, isIn terbationil New Barries. ) Latest for FlappersDalton. Ga.,i May,. 20. "Thankful for sending to all his rangers and field men

8m all favors,''! is the Reeling of K. W.
Babb, Mill Creek Galley farmer, after
coming out second best with a nervy Washington, May 20. (L N. S.Snotebooks of alphabetically arranged

common and botanical names. Including

lodgings. The London & Southwestern
railway, which handles the bulk of the
travel between the transatlantic liners'
sorts to London,: has Inaugurated the
baggage checking system, similar to
that of American railways, checking not
only between stations, -- but direct from
ship to hotel. This system will minimize
the discomfort bf English rail travel.
Commercial Attache Walter S. Tower
reports, from London sto the department
of commerce. li .11.

thief. i j i ihe main genera and species! In the dis

Th annual report of the Rey, Axil
M. Green, superintendent of Emanuel
hospital, to. the Columbia conference of
the Augustana synod of the Lutheran
church, shows . that the Institution ad-

mitted 3425 patients last year. These
patients represented 29. countries. '. j

The . Lutherans led with 1$8 patients,
then came - Methodists1 with . 190, while
Catholics' took' third ' place, number 17io.

Other patients were members of various
denominations as follows : Presbyteri-
ans, 137 ; Episcopal, 54 : Baptist, 86 ; Con-
gregational, 79 ; Hebrew, 47 ; Mission
Friends,' 10 : Reformed, 14 ; Unitarian, 7?
Christian Science. 17 ; United Brethren,
9 ; Adventist, 21 ; Bvangelical. 2 ; Friends,
11; Christian, 73 ; Pentecostal, 2; Nni-versali- st,

1 ; Latter Day Saints, 5 ; Naza-ren- e,

5 ; Spiritualist. X. j i

Although' be. lost a large amount of trict. !. -
.. ij .. '

j.provisions, Babb retains his horse and
buggy, which j the thief , returned after The book furnishes a guide to all the
Using it to cirt away its owner's prop--

Little Miss Agues Peters i ertyj Shortly after ' supper recently

Something new for the flappers. Soon
they will be seen parading up the main
street of the home town wearing dik
dik fur. Dik dik Is a gazelle found, in
Northeastern Africa! and may be used
as a fur if present experiments ar suc-
cessful, according to the commerce de-
partment. Before tha war dik was used
as a skin In the manufacture of gloves,
but now efforts are being made to utilize
the skin as a fur,! either in trimmings
or coajs, for which its muskrat color
would seem to adapt ft. ' )j .

grasses,-gras- s like plants, non-gra- ss like
plants and trees ' and shrubs exclusive
cf conifers, as to their common and bo-
tanical names and also as to, the poison

Babb heard a buggy pass tne house.of 18(McUcular toe ballet composedMiss Agnes Peters is one of the'- tal but ipaid no attention to it, be . says,
thinking Iti a : neighbor. Later he disTheof Miss Lyons' most talented pupils. ous plants. '

. irroerram will open With a demonstration
ented little dancers to be presented by
Miss Dorothy Lyon at the Lincoln, high
school. May 27, at 8:15 o'clock, n

covered it was his own horse and buggy. The, forest, service- - collection of plants
native to Oregon is, becoming one of the
most complete in the Northwest. r

Nrhich a thief; had borrowed to convey
his meat and sorghum, which had been
stolen. After using 4t: for that purpose

of dancing, to be followed by jjpecial
numbers in character, interpretation and
to, dancing. The costumes will be very
elaborate and the i event promises to
be . one of the most beautiful a dance
revues of the season. 1 l .

many beautiful and artistic dances have
been arranged. Seventeen numbers will
be given ,all of which- - have been origin-
ated and composed by Miss Lyon. One
of the features of the revue will be a

the thief returned the Ahorse and harness
to the barn and left the buggy a short

Horse Liniment Is ;

Used for. Drinking
Mattoon; 111., I May 20. (I- - N. &

"Liniment jags"f are the latest in Mat-too- n.

So many nen have been! arrested
here lately, ini intoxicated .condition,
with the remains of bottlesof a certain
liniment In their pockets that steps' are
being taken tof control or prohibit its
sale. Labels on: the bottled state the
contents are 70 per cent alcohol. ' j

IIJillIlIliilllBIlllllllllilllllHIIIIIUIIIII- at Salem. On Friday Polk county distance , down the road.
If!

Scott W. Hvde. 6T years old. died inprospectus will be sent thosd interested,
the directors state, upon application to Bis sleep Sunday night at the Vale Hot ECONOMY OF THE YEARTHE BESTSprings sanitarium. 118 death was anthe Pasadena Community li Playhouse.

herds will be visited and lunch will be
spread at the Sam McKee farm, where

. an opportunity to . see . three of the
world's record cows, including the queen
of (the breed, will be had. "

'! On Saturday Tanihill. Washington and
,i Western Clackamas county herds will be

viewed, with the tour end in at the Iron

expected, as i he was well when he reThe course opens June 26, and clos
tired. He had lived in Grant countyAugust 4. on the Terge of the greatest growth and develPortland isneariy ail rus me.

opment in its history. Such low prices as we quote in our;1J1 aCuriouslyEnvelop' Mine Farm herd, near Oswego, owned
, - byW. M. Ladd of Portland.
, i Ideal conditions promise to make the

t- - ;1 r TfTjrSrr-T,r,mim- !',.r ' :; ' ' i ' vtforth MuchStampedtour one of both great pleasure and of aF(bIuiioe : pipe- Ml -profit in the way of knowledge which
' caa be gained by seeing the best dairy
. etock in the world and & chance to study

th method of their owners.

Drama Directors for
Community Players
Will Be Instructed

(By Intsnmtkwtl News Sarricn.)
Pasadena, Cal., May 20. (TJ. P.)

Owing to the Increasing demand for di-

rectors of the community drama that is.
persons equipped to put on plays with
volunteers talent this year's Summer
Art Colony, which is conducted annual-
ly under the auspices of the Pasadena
Community Playhouse association, will
offer practical instruction to train such
directors.

There will be courses in play presen-
tation, stagecraft, dramatic dancing,
voice, history of the drama, costume de-
sign, and allied subjects.

The faculty wiy be headed by Gilmore
Brown, director, of the Pasadena Play-
house, and one of ' the country's fore-
most authorities on community work.
Dr. Margaret S. Garhart will be Sean,
The Summer Art Colony, being a civic
enterprise and not conducted for profit,
the- - tuition, fees are nominal to cover

Tractor, Is Turned of New
Pisnios

Denver, Colo., May 20. (United Iress),
Back ' in 1888, August Lutteken, curio

collector, came across an envelope which
had been mailed in 185ih j Today, i Lutte-ke- n.

who lives in Denver, rvalues the en-
velope at 412,500. There are no postage
stamps on the envelope only4 what were
known as postmasters' stamps, requiring
payment of 5 cents Overseas postage and
the collection of 5 cents postage from the
addressee on delivery.. In Lutteken's
collection are 650.0O stamps j T

v To Prairie Schooner
'" Colorado Sorinn. Oolo.. Mir 20. i L.
!SA S.) Echoes of early frontier days
were awakened here when an auto
tractor, carrying a superstructure re
sembling a "prairie schooner." arrived
in i "Little Lunnon" from the Ozark
mountains of Arkansas. George Marsh,

: T.l Wilson and H. S. Odell, en. route to

POOR FISH I
j EAT AT ' ' -- 4-

THE0AICSat rarra in the San Luis valley of South'
erf Colorado, built themselves an "ark'
atep the tractor, stocked it with douI

operatitng expenses. The University oftrj and livestock sufficient to keep them
Inj fresh eggs and milk, and traveled

SON DAT WITH ;!

THE ELKSCalifornia extension division i cooperat-
ing with the . Community Playhouse. Aoverland to thei Rockies. 13490.00

suiy,
.
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, Flayer
Pianos ;

will not be possible for a great
many years.

NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO
MAKE YOURS A HOME- -

"Where good music is recognized to
be not merely a luxury, but a neces-
sity; where the child's spirit is fed
with good music as his body is nour-
ished with good food and' his mind
with good books."

1 ; J j t . t All More Massive man nere anown m

Table has 54-in- ch top, two center legs, all solid walnut, five chairs!
sand one arm chair, all solid walnut with blue leather seats. Buffet;
lis 60 inches wide, with long: mirror and more I massive than here!

Ifl '
A--I!-

: .
All; are solid walnut throughoutshown. Stearins' Table to match.

!i not just veneered.

& i

delivered to
your homePlaver Pianosdelivered to

your homePianos
j j.. uh j

: ; l j;

. '. i! li
Dowtii
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1

1
The monument erected to
former President James
Garfield. Msm1

'" The pianos in this isale are .of high character. . Owing to the special price at
which they are offered, we are obliged to omit the maker's name, but .when you .s j; come you will recognize it: as one widely and favorably known. .

'

W ; .; We bought a large! number under. unusual conditions at a substantial savings (they were shipped here for a dealer who could not pay for them), and we can's offer them to you at remarkably low prices.. '"
s We have made unusually low terms to enable every home to have a distinctly
HI ' high-grad- e piano ; to: have! at command I the influence of good music. ; There
HI ,

t it - I1- - is no. exaggeration of value, and the economy-i- s all.

wfitem iilifciki.ir:!iafl'W!ft!W',''"t' i.;--

Eight-piec- e Mahogany . Queen Anne uea ;i .is
twin! Beds.dfV l OAroom i suites. consistinjr ox

Pressor, cnifferette (without mirror ,p
uench. : -ti ii: li -Uressmz Table, injur. Kocker and - - r tm m . WW nt seems to De. i 1Price complete

Terras to suit your requireraents within reason t !

"Not alone in America but thronghout tlxecivil-ize- d

world, people erect tombs when they ' wish
to iionor some national figure who has stepped
behind eternity's veil. -- They do so because
VAULT ENTOMBMENT extends the cleanly,
protected sleep which is due; our loved ones and
symbolizes the highest respect.
There is not and never can be anvtMn banfi.

Just arrivedjjnew low price com-- .jGatele? nTable,; solid xnahbgany,
pinanon wooa ana i g&s range
with two ovens and broiler.

j48-in- ch bvali,tpp when open
IThis is real bar-- tiMET HA

-- Artistic pianos regularly sold for $600, $650 and $700,
we are now able to price at $395 and $418. Second
grades as low as $287,J5312 and $342. J

"Standard player pianos always Bold for $800, $S50
and $900 can be bought now for $547, $5820 and
$6120. Second grades as low as $395, $433 and $467.

rj 'The factory; guarantee and our own guarantee are
back of every instrument, t and Reed-Frenc- h Service is
'always at your command.' , j '

OUR BOOKLET Enamel trun&ied. CJ1QO Afl
tMced onlvi It . . tDXO.UUPttce; onlyiiin.

- Also

BARGAINS
in 'used

PIANOS
-- "- and

PLAYERS
v $70 Up- -

1

i 1

3

! !
rHt:"'t'TriiifcGsial Tsf Tch In Reasonencea in tfaeee methods. It 1 " i 111 I '

is beautifully Ulnstrated by;vw our grounds.? tAski
for. copy. j . x , '4 I . ; Lilt r- t III t if- M M .5-

ful or hallowed about earth burial. The thought
of it is repugnant to thinking people.because IT )

IS WRONG in principle. .For this reason it
must give place to the better , ways Vault
Entombment or Cremation.- - , ? -

PHONE rSELL. 967 ' ;i . in t s ,r jr i m r: h

r Reasonable Extension of Payments in Case
: of Sickness or Lack of Employment- i . 111 p x w 3 r r Jri 'V. .

--FFenblhi 'Piano Co.Portland'
1 Grematorium ii'frri'i if'; :'.;;.,.

WASHINGTON ST. AT 12TH-
1: t

'
: : MM lw-- M r v fVault Entombment or Cremationj mni'titwiMimmmmmtunmimw"'"''''""""'i'-i.- i 'j Store Open Saturday Evening
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